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H. W. KNOWLES
P.O. Box. 84, Chesterville, Ont.

Breeler of Plymouth Rock,
L. 'ahmas, S. C. A. Lehons, illammoth

lion TurI , Rouen ,, Pekin Ducks

I have incrcased miy yards tu four of each variety

When 5,2 months old my P. Rock chickens
weighed ol an average 1511)s. per pair, and Ihe
pulleis hatched April 20th connenced to lay
on 1oth Septenher.

Eggi for lIatching.-P. Rocks, $2.5. per
settilg of 12, $4 for two; Iirown Leghorns, $2
per 12, $1.50 per doz. for 5 doz.; )Iucks, $2
for 9 ; Turkey egi.gs, $5 per single setting of 12,
$4 per doz. on orders of two settings and up-
Vards.

A limuitcl numier of irds of the above vari-
ties for sale in hIe fall. I warrant ly stock to
do well on exhiitlionl, and to stand the test of
all tests-breediig.

Correspondence cheerfuîlly answercd, when
a stamp is enclosed. Cards not answered.

J. ." O O,
Bowmanville, Ont.

Breeder of Blue and Black Fans and
Red Pyle Garnes.

I have for Ma two pair of Pyle Chickens at $4 a pair,
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Poultry,
Pigeons,

uage iiircs,
Rabbits.

WEEKL Y-ONE PENY-(. CENT.S.)

---- A--

W EKLY PERIODICA devoted to tie en-
cotirageriient uf the Poultry, 1igeon, Cage Bird and

Annual sibscrijtion (iicludhiiig postage to Aierica)
8/8 ($2. 2-) payable in advance, 1. O. 0. to be nade
payabic to E. 1-1. MAY, London.

OfICEl :-171 Fleet Street, I.onIdon, E. C.

LANGSHANS
(5 Point Strain)

Chicks in Broods, Pairs, Trios, Etc.
fore pair r b Owls $ ne pair $i0. ws b1,ue.
Oie piair redJa1cobinis $1.oto. anid tiglit black Fiaî' Blanchard's Poultry Account Books 30 cents eaeh.
fý.r $1000. Orle parbliie Fas$300. '1wo inet

heul ""iiJ. Stewart annedyi -iowansville, QuoîWvye.
pigeus cn fiave tiel. for $18.00. 12-1-2

'EICTREA. EIMrM COOKERELS AND PULLETS.
WTYAqDOTTES.--Rose Comb Brown and White Leghorns, Single Comb Brown and White Leghorns.

IPlymouth Rocks. Also a few Adult Birds and one good Breeding Pen of Plymouth Rocks.

St. George Poultry Yard.s,

Plymouth Rocks.
If I have not what correspondents

wait, whcther because of price or
for any other reason I will candidly
tell thei so.

I hrced this faious fowl EX-
CLUSIVEIL and breed winners
too.

It appears unnecessary to particularize prizes I have won and the high scoring birds I own,
this I think is pretty widely known. The correspondence of those who want either

and nean business, will receive attention in detail.

A&ngus, Ont.


